## 2009 Wildcat Invitational Results
(February 28th, Whittemore Center, UNH Durham)

### Junior Boys Divisions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Weight Range</th>
<th>Competitors</th>
<th>1st Place</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coed 5-6 lightweight</td>
<td>43 – 53 lb</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jack Overgaag, Tohoku Judo Club, Somerville MA</td>
<td>Aiden Brandt, Upper Valley Judo, Grantham NH</td>
<td>Alex Gibeau, Derry Judo Club, Derry NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coed 5-6 heavyweight</td>
<td>56 – 68 lb</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alexei Kraytman, Tohoku Judo Club, Somerville MA</td>
<td>John Lopez, Worcester Judo Club, Worcester MA</td>
<td>Tristan Ferry, Moreau’s Training Center, Derry NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 9-10 lightweight</td>
<td>50 – 68 lb</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ben Widmann, Upper Valley Judo, Grantham NH</td>
<td>Christian Giordano, Phoenix Judo, Braintree MA</td>
<td>David Monteiro, Taki-Gawa, Fall River MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 9-10 light-heavyweight</td>
<td>81 – 99 lb</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steven Bollinger, New London County Judo CT</td>
<td>Sean Byrne, Shodokan, Salem MA</td>
<td>Lucas Schroekengost, Granite State, Manchester NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 9-10 heavyweight</td>
<td>117 – 134 lb</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>James Ferguson, Granite State JI, Manchester NH</td>
<td>Ky Harewood, Worcester Judo Club, Worcester MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 11-12 lightweight</td>
<td>69 – 79 lb</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Julian Somers, JW Judo, Cape Cod MA</td>
<td>Gregory Zaw, JW Judo, Cape Cod MA</td>
<td>Ethan Oliver, New London County Judo CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 11-12 heavyweight</td>
<td>96 – 130 lb</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nick Widmann, Upper Valley Judo, Grantham NH</td>
<td>Patrick Hosman, Pedro’s Judo Club, Wakefield MA</td>
<td>Jacob Clark, Portsmouth Judo, Portsmouth NH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boys 13-14 lightweight     | 88 – 101 lb  | 3           | Kyle Young, New London County Judo CT | Nick Widmann, Upper Valley Judo, Grantham NH | Kevin Mallon, Shoreline Judo, Madison CT |
| Boys 13-14 heavyweight    | 127 – 135 lb | 2           | John Medeiros, Taki-Gawa, Fall River MA | Zachary Clark, Portsmouth Judo, Portsmouth NH | |
| Boys 15-16               | 141 – 155 lb | 3           | Patrick Meara, Taki-Gawa, Fall River MA | Andrew Topanian, Sambo 7, Arlington MA | Casey Dierman, New London County Judo CT |

### Junior Girls Divisions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Weight Range</th>
<th>Competitors</th>
<th>1st Place</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girls 7-8</td>
<td>50 – 62 lb</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Erica Oliver, New London County Judo CT</td>
<td>Katie Andrake, Taki-Gawa, Fall River MA</td>
<td>Dominique Domingo, Taki-Gawa, Fall River MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls 7-9</td>
<td>61 – 70 lb</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Grace Scott-Hiser, Tohoku Judo Club, Somerville MA</td>
<td>Emma Montanelle, Pedro’s Judo Club, Wakefield MA</td>
<td>Erica Oliver, New London County Judo CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls 9-10</td>
<td>82 – 102 lb</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gabrielle Proksa, Granite State JI, Manchester NH</td>
<td>Haley Meara, MMA Judo, Burlington MA</td>
<td>Saryn Evans, Moreau’s Training Center, Derry NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls 11-12</td>
<td>105 – 143 lb</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Leandra Ferguson, Granite State, Manchester NH</td>
<td>Kaelin O’Sullivan, Pedro’s Judo Club, Wakefield MA</td>
<td>Emily Manoogian, Worcester Judo, Worcester MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls 13-16</td>
<td>105 – 108 lb</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Amanda Gomez, Tohoku Judo Club, Somerville MA</td>
<td>Mariah Adelha, Taki-Gawa, Fall River, MA</td>
<td>Maria Dhami, Boston Judo Club, Boston MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women’s Divisions:

**Women’s open (132 – 163lb, 4 competitors):**
1st place: Candice Low, Moreau’s Training Ctr, Derry NH
2nd place: Maria Iogansen, Sambo 7, Arlington MA
3rd place: Abby Morris, UNH Judo Club, Durham NH

**Women’s heavyweight (163 – 209 lb, 2 competitors):**
1st place: Jessica Russell, Shoreline Judo, Madison CT
2nd place: Abby Morris, UNH Judo Club, Durham NH

**Women’s Masters (132 – 134 lb, 2 competitors):**
1st place: Diana Weisbach, Paladin Martial Arts, Clinton MA
2nd place: Candice Low, Moreau’s Training Ctr, Derry NH

Men’s Masters (30+ year old):

**Men’s masters lightweight (145 – 163 lb, 4 competitors):**
1st place: John Widmann, Upper Valley Judo, Grantham NH
2nd place: Seth Freedman, Tohoku Judo, Somerville MA
3rd place: Shawn Olivier, Portsmouth Judo, Portsmouth NH

**Men’s masters middleweight (176–187 lb, 4 competitors):**
1st place: Wayne Dickinson, Mike’s Dojo, Somerset MA
2nd place: Dan Mallon, Shoreline Judo, Madison CT
3rd place: Eric Giordano, Phoenix Judo, Braintree MA

**Men’s masters light-heavyweight (195–210 lb, 4 competitors):**
1st place: Oleg Uvarov, Mayo Quanchi, Warwick RI
2nd place: Jim Lombara, Keene Judo Club, Keene NH
3rd place: Greg Consalvo, Mike’s Dojo, Somerset MA

**Men’s masters heavyweight (230–260 lb, 3 competitors):**
1st place: John Rynak, Tohoku Judo, Somerville MA
2nd place: Stephen Craven, Pedro’s Judo Club, Wakefield MA
3rd place: William Hayes, Worcester Judo Club, Worcester MA

Senior Men’s Advanced Divisions:

**Men’s half-middleweight (up to 161lb, 5 competitors):**
1st place: Sergei Babovich, Tohoku Judo, Somerville MA
2nd place: Asaf Raviv, UNH Judo Club, Durham NH
3rd place: Marc Neuwirth, Northeastern Univ, Boston MA

**Men’s middleweight (up to 178lb, 5 competitors):**
1st place: Greg Daco, Tohoku Judo, Somerville MA
2nd place: John Widmann, Upper Valley Judo, Grantham NH
3rd place: Devon St. Cyr, UNH Judo Club, Durham NH

**Men’s light-heavyweight (up to 198lb, 2 competitors):**
1st place: J.J. Melfi, UNH Judo Club, Durham NH
2nd place: Jule Slootbeek, Worcester Judo Club, Worcester MA

**Men’s heavyweight (up to 220lb, 2 competitors):**
1st place: Oleg Uvarov, Mayo Quanchi, Warwick RI
2nd place: Yury Afenheim, Sambo 7, Arlington MA

Senior Men’s Novice Divisions:

**Men’s novice lightweight (up to 145lb, 8 competitors):**
1st place: Devin Lenfest, Derry Judo Club, Derry NH
2nd place: Patrick Meara, Taki-Gawa, Fall River MA
3rd place: Nick Bardaro, Tohoku Judo, Somerville MA

**Men’s novice half-middleweight (up to 161lb, 8 competitors):**
1st place: Asaf Raviv, UNH Judo Club, Durham NH
2nd place: Sergei Babovich, Tohoku Judo, Somerville MA
3rd place: Zachary Goodheart, Mayo Quanchi, Warwick RI

**Men’s novice middleweight (up to 178lb, 9 competitors):**
1st place: Devon St. Cyr, UNH Judo Club, Durham NH
2nd place: J.P. Majcher, UNH Judo Club, Durham NH
3rd place: Joel Fedowicz, Keene Judo Club, Keene NH

**Men’s novice light-heavyweight (up to 198lb, 10 competitors):**
1st place: Eddie Brito, Moreau’s Training Ctr, Derry NH
2nd place: J.J. Melfi, UNH Judo Club, Durham NH
3rd place: Chris Boyd, Shizan Judo, Sanbornton NH

**Men’s novice heavyweight (up to 220lb, 4 competitors):**
1st place: Yury Afenheim, Sambo 7, Arlington MA
2nd place: Jonathan Parker, Aki-no-Kure, Burlington VT
3rd place: Josh Gray, UNH Judo Club, Durham NH

**Men’s novice super-heavyweight (over 220 lb, 4 competitors):**
1st place: Eric Decker, Aki-no-Kure, Burlington VT
2nd place: Kevin McNavich, Tohoku Judo, Somerville MA
3rd place: John Rynak, Tohoku Judo, Somerville MA